
Wordly-Wise 
Toastmasters Club

The Wordly-
Wise Folks !!!

We believe in making impact ...

We believe in changing the
world through speaking....

Don't join us if you do not want
to leave a dent in the Universe !!!

Explore Wordly-
Wise !!

Where to
find us

We provide you the safe, non
-judgemental space & , best

learning experience !!!

Nokia Networks, Manyata Tech
Park, Bangalore 

Address

Whatsapp
+91 90351 98890

E-mail
dkshamini@gmail.com

Meeting Time
Every Friday 12 -1:30 PM

Social Media
https://www.facebook.com/No

kiaWordlyWise

Nokia, Bangalore

02518988 | Area 03 | Division H |
District 92 | Region 13

https://www.facebook.com/NokiaWordlyWise


Why join 
Toastmasters ?

The Cultural
Glories of

Wordly-WiseTo become more confident
communicators, public speakers, and
leaders. 
To find out and exercise your
leadership skills using Toastmasters
as a platform by its learn-by-doing
program.
To apply ,excel the speaking, listening
& evaluating skills to achieve your
personal and professional goals. 

Nokia Wordly-Wise  is like a
picturesque family where you can
see and witness the glorious
contest times, fun meetings , post
networking events through the
camaraderie of public speaking
practices. Some of good things we
do that gives you FOMO to join us
are -

How to join us ? 

Call us now !
VPM - Mrityunjay | +91 8884102323

Share your interest and goals with our
VPM Mrityunjay
Join our hybrid meeting
Attend the sessions 2-3 times
Share your feedback to VPM
Participate in the sessions if you wish to.
No force 
Map your goals to the session
Once you are ready 

Fill out the membership application 
Pay $45 USD international dues and 20
USD new member fee to Treasurer
Get in touch with your assigned
mentor & start your journey !

 .

Helps in building confidence
Helps in making  great social
connections
Helps in enhancing one's
leadership & communication
skills at one's own pace.

Good communication

The Linkers Meetings
Educational Sessions
Festival Celebrations
Contest Mock Practices
Meet , Eat & Greet meet-ups
Coaching/ Mentoring for both
professional & personal lives
and much more


